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and the boy was evidently sinking very rapidly.
The limb was at once amputated close to the hip-
joint; and, on dissection, the shot were found lodged
in the popliteal artery and vein, the cavities of
which were completely blocked up. The lad was in
a desperate condition for some time, but he ulti-
mately got quite well. This may be said to have
been a case of artificial embolism ; the artery was
here blocked up by a shot, but a fibrinous plug
might be suddenly driveln into an artery, and give
rise, as the shot did, to rapidly spreading gangrene.
And under such circumstances, the right practice
would be to amputate, at once, the limb above the
point at which the vessel is obstructed.
And now, whilst considering embolism from a

surgical point of view, let me, in conclusion, say a
few words about a subject closely connected with
this form of disease. I allude to the treatment of
aneurism by breaking up the coagula which has
been proposed by Mr. Fergusson. Such treatment
is, in facet, embolism artificially produced; and, if
resorted to in aneurisms connected with the current
of blood proceeding to the head, it may, there is no
doubt, lead to disastrous results-results the very
same as those described in Dr. Kirkes' paper. Hemi-
plegia, doubtless due to embolism, followed the
breaking up of the coagula in an aneurism of the
subclavian artery in one of Mr. Fergusson's cases.
And last year, another case was menitioned by Mr.
Teale, of Leeds, in which an aged female was sud-
denly attacked with hemiplegia after the handling
bv several surgeons of a carotid aneurism. Post
nzortem evidence is, it is true, wanting in both these
cases; but the exact condition of the parts was accu-
rately ascertained in a precisely similar case ; for
the reference to which, I am indebted to my friend
MIr. Ernest Hart.
The patient. aged 37, died uneter the care of Professor

Esmarch, of Vienna; anid the head-symptoms had sud-
denly made their appearance whilst a surgeon was
pressing upon an atneurism of the left carotid arterv.
The after-death examination showed that the cavity of
the aneurismail sac was full of broken-down coagula.
The internal carotid was plugged from a point close to
the aneurism, and so too were tlhe middle cerebral and
ophthalmic arteries. The left lemnisphere of the brain
was extensively softened, and small spots of extrava-
sated blood were found in the pons Varolii, and in its
neighbourhood.

STATUE TO WILSON TIHE ORNITHOLOGIST. The other
day, the proposed erection of a statue to Sir H. Davy at
PeDzance, was recorded. Now we find Paisley pro-
posing to perpetuiate the memory of her townsman,
Wilson, the ornithologist, in a similar way. The statue
is to be in bronze, a little larger than life, and will re-
present him examining a bird which he has just slhot.
A FAIR RETORT. "The BRITISH AIEDICAL JOTURNAL,

professes great surprise that the American medical jour-
nals contain no opinions in reference to the war now
going on in the ' Disunited States', and concludes, there.
fore, that the war must be a matter of complete indiffer-
ence to the medical profession, except so far as they
may be professionally engaged in it. We have, on our
part, examined the British medical journals in vain to
find an opinion in reference to the l'Trent Affair'. Does
the medical profession of England take no interest in a
prospective war with the ' Disunited States'? We slhould
be surprised, if not pained, to find the columns of the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL filled with political discus-
sions." (Amer. ilied. iTimes.)

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
By ROBEIRT DuNS, F.R.C.S.E.

iii. Ont the Psychological Phenomena or Synip-toins of
Disease.

rCoentinuted front page 334.1
Deliriutm and Coma. Of all the psychological pheno-

mena of disease, delirium and coma preeminently claim
our attention ; for, as Dr. Todd, in his valuable Lumleian
Lectures for 1850, has justly observed, " the menital states
of delirium and of coma involve so complete a departure
from the normal condition of the intellect and of con-
sciousness, and, as experience teaches us, are so apt,
one or the otlher, to accompany diseases of organs
other than those which form part of the nervous system,
that surely nothing can be of higher practical moment
than that our views of the pathology of these states-of
the precise nature of the derangement of the phvsiolo-
gical action of the body which is capable of producing
them in their various degrees-should be definite and
settled, lying, as they must do, at the very foundation of
our knowledge of the derangements or diseases of the
nervous system." He reasonably asks: " Can it be ex-
pected that we shall be able to form any correct idea of
the effects which inflammation or other disease of the
brain is capable of prodtucing, if we know nothing of the
irntrinsic nature of the conditions which give rise to de-
lirium and coma?"
Now in coma, indeed, when profound, there is a com-

plete abolition of consciousness, and the phenomena of
life are reduced to a mere series of automatic move-
ments. The patient, for the time being, neitlher feels,
nor wills, nor thinks; and he awakes from this state as
from a deep sleep. He knows not where he has been,
and he feels as if, during a certain interval, he had
ceased to exist. "Delirium", to use the wordls of Dr.
Todd, " exhibits great variety as to the extent to which
the perturbation of the intellectual powers has taken
place, in some instances amounting to a simple wander-
ing of the thoughts, and an inability to fix the attention
and to maintain a continuous train of thought; in
others consisting, as it were, in an extraordinary ex-
altation of the thinking faculty, with an extreimie excite-
ment of feelin, and temper, leading in many instances
to violent maniacal paroxysms, under the influence of
wh1ich the patient exhibits a degree of muscular power
which is very apt to deceive the practitioner as to the
extent of intrinsic strength which he possesses. Great,
indeed, is the difference of degree between the highest
and the lowest forms of delirium-between the slight
wandering, or, as the nurses and patients are apt to call
it, light-headedness, and delirium ferox or acute mania,
in which the patient threatens with destruction himself
and all around bim. The state of delirium, indeed, in
its highest degree, is a complete disturbance of the in-
tellectuial actions. The thoughts are not inactive, but
rather iar more active than in health: they are uncon.
trolled, and wan(ler from one subject to another with
extrordinary rapidity; or, taking up some single subject,
they twist and turn it in every way and shape with end.
less and innumerable repetitions. The thinking faculty
'eems to have escaped from all control and restraint,
and thought after thought is engendered without any
power of the patient to direct or regulate them. Some-
times they succeed each other with such velocity that
all power of perception is destroyed, and the mind,
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wholly engrossed with this rapid development of
thoughts, is unable to perceive impressions made upon
the senses; the patient goes on unceasingly raving,
apparently unconscious of what is taking place around
him; or it may be that his senses have become more
acute, and that every word dropped from a bystander, or
every object presented to his vision, will become the
nucleus of a new train of thought; and, moreover, such
may be the exaltation of his sensual perceptions, that
subjective phenomena will arise in connexion with each
sense, and the patient fancies he hears voices or other
sounds; ocular spectra in various forms and shapes
appear before his eyes, and excite to farther rhapsodies
of thought." (Vide Lumleian Lectures for 185(, deli.
vered at the Royal College of Physicians, London, by
R. B. Todd, M.D., F.R.S.)
Now, the morbid mental phenomena of delirium and

of coma, varying, indeed, in different degrees, are con-
comitants in so many forms of bodily disease-in epi-
lepsy, chorea, hysteria, anmemia, the exanthemata, ery-
sipelas, gout; fevers, rheumatic, puerperal, and typhus;
in diseases of the kidneys, delirium tremens, etc.-that
these derangements of the intellectual consciousness
are invested with peculiar interest and great practical
importance, both in relation to the diseases with which
they are associated, and to the pathological condition of
the cerebral organs through which they are manifested.
We unfortunately see so much of the delirium e potzl,
and are so often called upon to witness and to treat the
symptoms or morbid phenomena of true delirium tre-
mens, that a more familiar illustration could not pos-
sibly be adduced, nor perhaps a better or more instruc-
tive one, than what such cases present, of the delirium
and coma consequent upon the derangement of the
nutrition of the nervous centres of the encephalon
from the poisoning of the blood by alcohol. How con-
stantly do we see the occasional drunkard, in his early
cups, noisy, loquacious, and merrily drunk; but, at the
end of his carouse, stupid, dead drunk, and comatose I

Dr. Todd has ably pointed out the distinctive differ-
ences between the delirium e potu and that of the true
delirium tremens; but on these I need not dwell. How-
ever, it too often unfortunately happens that the victim
of an occasional outbreak or casual excess sooner or
later degenerates into the habitual drunkard; and then
a sequence of consequences the most sad and direful are
sure to follow-horrors, hallucinations, vigilia, tremors,
etc. Dyspepsia in the stomach is soon succeeded by
disturbance of nutrition in the brain. He becomes
sleepless, nervous, fidgetty, and restless, accompanied
with a peculiar tremor in nearly all the voluntary move.
ments. His hands tremble, so that he cannot write
steadily; and, in extreme cases, he exhibits a marked
degree of nervousness and anxiety on almost all occa-
sions.

With deranged digestion and the want of sleep, the
memory and the powers of thought begin to fail; the
patient loses his control over his thoughts; he is apt to
wander; illusions take possession of his mind; subjec-
tive phenomena of vision or hearing are continually
occurring. In the graphic language of Gough, in his
Confessions, quoted by Dr. Carpenter in his prize essay,
" hideous faces appeared on the walls, on the ceiling,
and on the floor; foul things crept under the bedclothes,
and glaring eyes peered into mine. I was at one time
surrounded by millions of monstrous spiders, who
crawled slowly over every limb; whilst beaded drops of
perspiration would start to my brow, and my limbs
would shiver until the bed rattled again. Strange
lights would dance before my eyes, and then suddenly
the very blackness of darkness would appal me by its
dense gloom.' (Vide Autobiography of J. B. Gough.)
When once the stomach gets so irritable that all food

is rejected, then it is that delirium becomes fully deve-
loped, and its victim often furious and unmanageable,

sometimes destroying himself by jumping out of the
window; but very often he sinks suddenly from sheer
exhaustion-at other times, from epileptic paroxysms, or
by coma. Some years ago, very early one fine summers
morning, I was hastily called to a public house in my
neighbourhood, to see a gentleman well known to the
landlord, who, in a state of the greatest agitation and
fright, had rapped violently at his door for instant ad.
mission, under the delusion that some one was pursuing
him. He had been drinking for many days, and had
made his escape from his own home. Hle was per-
spiring profusely, and in a state of general tremor and
nervous agitation. No trouble was spared to quiet and
soothe him, but without effect. His father was sent
for, and shortly afterwards I was summoned. On my
arrival, his father met me at the door, and said, "' Now
he is quiet at last; only look at him; but pray do not
disturb him." I approached quietly to his bedsides
He was past disturbance, for he was dead; he had sunk
from exhaustion.
During the past year I witnessed the death of another

victim to delirium tremens, in coma, after a succession
of strong epileptic paroxysms. I had several times
previously attended him for delirium tremens, as he
had for many years been an inveterate and habitual
drunkard. His last attack was complicated with bronch-
itis; and he sunk comatose, at the close oft a rapid
succession of epileptic paroxysms during the last two
days of his life.
The delirium and coma b potu are, nevertheless, both

interesting and instructive; for they are unquestionably
due to the presence of alcohol in the blood, and to its
action upon the vascular matter of the encephalic
ganglia. They differ only in the degrees, indeed, of the
poisoning of the blood by alcohol; the lesser imbibition
giving rise to and exciting delirium, the greater result-
ing in coma. They accordingly may be considered as
typical of the toxic delirium and coma of the exanthe-
mata, erysipelas, gout, typhus, and other constitutional
affections in which the encephalic ganglia suffer in their
nutrition, or have their healthy functions disturbed and
deranged by the introduction of a morbid poison into
the system.
But in the delirium of such cases there is often a dif-

ference not only in degree, but also in character and
kind, and arising not solely from the difference which
exists in the precise nature of the poisons introduced
into the blood, but also from their different elective affi-
nities for the vascular matter of special ganglia of the
encephalon whose functions they disturb and derange.
Thus a morbid action or deranged nutrition may be set
up in one or in several of the cerebral organs; and, as
its necessary consequence, the manifestation of func-
tional disturbance will follow in such of the mental
faculties as these organs subserve. This is a point of
some practical importance; for, although the peculiar
and emotional character of delirium in the puerperal
form has arrested the attention of the obstetric practi-
tioner, the subject presents a wide and unexplored field
for observation and research. M. Flourens, I believe,
was the first to point out the tendency which certain
morbific agents exhibit, when introduced into the cur-
rent of the circulation by the blood, to act primarily
and specially on one nervous centre in preference to that
of another, by virtue of some special elective affinity be-
tween such morbifie agents and certain ganglia of the
encephalon. Thus, in the tottering gait of the tipsy
man we see the influence of the alcohol he has swal-
lowed, upon the functions of the cerebellum, in the im-
pairment of its power of coordination. Further advanced
in his cups, we hear his merry and noisy delirium, as
the centres of intellectual action come under its domi-
nion; and, in the end, we behold him lying prostrate,in-
sensible, and comatose, no longer able to move, to arti-
culate, or to think, until he has eliminated and exhaled
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the alcohol from his system-in other words, slept ofl
the effects of his intoxicating potions.*

Again, if we contrast the effects of belladonna and
opium, we see that both affect primarily the nervous
centres of the sensational consciousness; but that bella-
donna, on the one band, causes blindness and dilatation
of the pupil, from acting primarily on the nervous cen-
tres of the implantation of the optic nerves; while
opium, on the other hand, causes contraction of the
pupil, by exerting its influence on the centres in which
the third pair of nerves is implanted. In a papei
" On the Inhalation of Chloroform, its Anaesthetic
Effects, and its Practical Uses', which was read before
the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society on April
22nd, 1851, and afterwards published in the London
Medical Gazette, I have attempted to trace the order
and sequence in the effects of the inhalation of the va-
pour upon the different nervous centres of the encepha-
Ion, and through them upon the sensational, perceptive:and intellectual phases of consciousness. The sensa-
tional consciousness is first obliterated. I have ob.
served that, " while it is reasonable to infer that, in
circulating with the blood through the encephalon, the
presence of the chloroform, like that of any similar mor-
bific agent, must more or less affect all the sensory
feelings and psychical manifestations, it is nevertheless
abundantly manifest that a kind of elective affinity
exists, by virtue of which the vesicular matter of one
centre of action becomes affected before that of another;
for, during the the slow and gradual inhalation of the
vapour, the function of sensation is suspended before
that of intellectual action; the consciousness offeeling is
obliterated, and consequently immunity from pain se-
cured, before intellectual consciousness is totally abo-
lished.

" The first few inhalations are attended with feelings
which indicate disturbance in the action of the sensory
ganglia, as 'siniging in the ears, a sense of numbness,
and tingling of the surface of the body, etc.,' but which
are soon succeeded by a transient stage of more general
excitement; of delirium in the hemispherical ganglia,
for instance-as singing and incoherent talking, and of
excited emotional impulses, and consensual movements
in the sensory ganglia-as laughter and uncontrollable
motorial actions; this is speedily followed by suspension
of the function of sensation, the corsciousness offeeling,while as yet some degree of intellectual activity remains.
Sensorial impressions from without are no longer trans.
mitted from the sensory ganglia to the cerebrum; but

* The physiological action of alcohol has been the subject ofmuch discussioni; and, on this poinit, the experimental researches ofDr. Edward Smith are iinteresting and important. The value, in-deed, of alcohol, as a therapeutical agent, in sonme cases of delirium,and in certain forirs of exhausting disease, canniot be questioned,and the claim of good winie, to be the milk of old age, admits of aslittle dispute. It is against its Abuse and its improper exhibition,whether as a viancde or a medicinie, that we have to protest and con-tend. Like chloroform, ether, and amyline, alcohol acts directly andprimarily on the niervous cenitres. 'the recent experimenital re-searches of A1MM. Lallemand, Perrin, and Duroy, have determined thetrue niature of its actioin, on the animal organiism, to be that of aZoecal excitant to the tissues, and that it is a non-assimilable sntbstlnce.Ingested alcohol is absorbed; on entering the current of the circu-lation, it pervades all the tissues; by virtue of a kinid of electiveaffinity, it accumulates in the inervous cenitres of the brain aild theliver, but it is eliminated again as alcohol fiom the system by thelungs and the skin, but chiefly by the kidneys. In a few minutesafter inigestion, its presence may be detected as exhaled with thebreath fromn the lungs. Its accumulationi in the nervous centres ofthe brain anid the liver is ii accordanicewith thewell known pathogenicinfluenice which alcohol exerts in certain constitutional and organicdiseases of the liver and brain. MM. Lallemand, Perrin, and Duroy,in the course of their researches, made the unexpected discovery,that the blood did not contain the largest amount of the alcoholabsorbed. On the contrary, they found, in the same animal, that,where the proportion of alcohol was in the blood, it was 1.48 in theliver, anid 1.75 ini the brain, but there was scarcely a trace to befound of it in the muscles. (Vide M. Rayer's report of the work ofAMM. Lallemanid, Perrin, and Duroy, presented to the French Aca-demy, and for which a prize wafs awarded, as quoted, in the BiTxISHMEDICAL JOURNAL, February 8th. 1862.)

this 'suspension of ordinary sensational impressions, as
in sleep, with persistent intellectual activity, is the typical
characteristic of dreaming;' and dreams often occur.
The commissural fibres between the cerebrum and
these ganglia-Reil's nerves of the internal senses-
being still in action, they transmit downwards the resi-
dual intellectual activity from the cerebrum to the sen-
sory ganglia, and frequently give rise to manifestations
which impress the mind of common observers with the
belief of pain and suffering being felt under the knife of
the surgeon, while in reality there are none.

"' The function of the cerebrum, as the centre of in-
tellectual action, is next suspended; a state of coma is
induced, a complete abolition of consciousness, reducing
life to a series of automatic movements. After this, the
medulla oblongata and true spinal centres become in.
volved, reflex action is stopped, and breathing by the
ribs suspended. The ganglionic system is the last too
be implicated; but, with the arrest of the peristaltie
action of the heart, life ceases."
In all cases of blood-poisoning, it would appear that

the sensory ganglia or nervous centres of the sensa-
tional consciousness become primarily affected, and be-
fore those of intellectual action or volitional power.
A true humoral pathology satisfactorily accounts for

and fully explains the different varieties of toxic deli-
rium and coma, and establishes the fact that, in such
cases, the delirium and coma are but varying degrees of
the same state; the latter being only an advanced stage
of the former affection, a small dose of the narcotic
causing functional disturbance in some of the faculties
of the intellectual consciousness, and an over-dose
paralysing and abolishing the action of them all.
In relation to this subject, it has been justly re-

marked of my friend, the late Dr. Snow, by Dr. Richard-
son, in his biographical notice, " that his generalisations
and insigyhts into the relations of allied phenomena
mark the man of true power; and that his greatest de-
duction on these matters, and the proofs on which it is
based, are to be found in his observations, where he ex-
plains that the action of volatile narcotics is that of
arresting or limiting those combinations between the oxy-
gen of the arterial blood and the tissues of the body,
which are essential to sensation, volition, intellectual
action, and all the animal functions; for he demon-
strated that these substances (volatile narcotics) modify,
and, in large quantities, arrest the animal and mental
functions, in the same way and by the same power as
that by which they modify and arrest combustion-the
slow oxidation of phosphorus, and other kinds of oxida-
tion, unconnected with the living body, when they (the
narcotics) are mixed with the atmospheric air."

[To be continued.]

TEN YEARS OF OPERATIVE SURGERY.
IN THE PROVINCES.

By AUGUSTIN PRICHARD, Esq., Surgeon, Clifton, Bristol.

VI-ORTHOPE:DIC AND AUTOPLASTIC OPERATIONS.
[Continued from page 306.]

Autoplastic Operations. In the great majority of the
following cases, the cause of the deformity which the
operation was intended to remedy was the loss of skixb
from a burn.
CASE DCi,XVII. R. P., aged 17, with contracted elbow.

He burnt the anterior part of his arm as a child, and
the result was a large web of cicatrix extending from
just below the shoulder joint to the lower part of the
forearm. He could extend his forearm so that the
elbow made an angle of 90°. The new tissue was so
wide that I did not divide it at once, but made a hole
through it, and after dissectirng up a long flap from the
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